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National Ticket
For President:

ALTON B. PARKER

Por Vice-President:
HHNRY£G._ DAVIS

Democratic State Ticket.

For Governor :

ROBERT B. GLENN

For Lieutenant-Governor:
FRANCIS D. WINSTON

For Associate Justices :

GEORGE H. BROWN, JR.
W. A. HOKE

Corporation Commissioner:
S. L. ROGERS

Secretary of State:
J. BRYAN GRIMES

State Treasurer
B. R. LACY

State Auditor:
B. F. DIXON

Attorney-General
ROBERT D. GILMER \

Commissioner of Agriculture:
S. L. PATTERSON

Commissioner of Labor and Print
~

ing :

H. 8.. VARNER

For Congress :

JOHN H. SMALL
First District h a

For the Senate, 2nd District
H. W. STUBBS,

STEPHEN A. ARAGAW

The Town Commissioners
have at last decided to fix the
ditch in front of Mr. S.R.Biggs'
residence. Tiling for thut pur-

pose t8 being hauled. This
should have been attendod to

two months ago when their at-

tention was first called to it; a

place of that kind should not

go negleoted 24 hours.

Judge Shaw
Before beginning his charge

to the Grand Jury Judge Shaw
Stated to the court and people
that he would have but few

rules and would be sure to en-
force them. Hisßterii conduct,
up to this stage, administering
order and justice has upheld
this statement.

He delivered to the Grand
Jury a long and simple charge,
setting out to them their d uties
in the plainest English, avoid-
ing legal and technical terms in
order that, all might readily un-
derstand him. He impressed
them fact that it was

their duty to aid in supressing
crime bypresenting bills against
those who could reasonably be
inspected ofguilt. Judge Shaw
Is a bitter opponent of liquor
and devotod quite a large por-
tion of his time to explaining
the evils arising from it. and
the necessity of suppressing its
influence as much as possible.

*at Littleton Female G>llege dl*
Thia institution with a patronage of more than 200 pupils from

five different states, covering an area of 1000 miles in diameter,
desires immediate correspondence with any young lady who wishes
to go off to school. A postal card or letter willbring immediate
reply and interesting information.

The 23rd Annual Session willBegin on Wednesday, Sept. 14,190*

J. M. RHODES, President, Littleton, N. C.

His charge was an able, in-
structive and an impressive one,
and judging from tbe good work
being done by the Grand Jury
this week, it is having a bene-

ficial effect.
Judge Shaw's rigid adminis-

tration of the law is calculated
to have a good effect updn the
criminal class of our county,

have the assurance ot

his presiding here for a number
of hucceeding terms it is very

probable that the number of
orjmes in our county would be
considerably lessened.

Chairman Cowherd, of the
Deinocratio Congressional Com-
mittee, in speaking of President
Roosevelt's letter said:

"President Roosevelt's letter
of a«iceptance is too large to be
reviewed in interview, nor have
1 had an opportunity to go
over it with sufficient care to

attempt that task. Like most
of his writings, it is virile and
bold, and likewise, as most of

his writings, it is full of inaccu-
racies. Few men have the dra-
matic instinct to a greater de-
gree than President Roosevelt.
It is an excellent quality in an
author and a very dangerous
one in a President. It makes
all his writing'* readable and
keeps the country in continual
alarm as to what he will do
next.

"It takes a bold man to speak
ofthe sliifitness and uncertainty
of others who has hinself as

shifty and uncertain a record as
Mr. Roosevelt. The Free Trad-
er talking protection and the
"Trust Buster" grown gentle,
lias little reason to talk of the
shiftiness of uncertainty of

others.
?'Mr. Rosevelt's letter of ac-

ceptance is full of assumptions
that lack facts to back them
When he says, for instance,

'Do they (the deraocrats)object
to the way in which the Mun-

roe Doctrine has been strengh-
ened and upheld?' he assumes
Ihe very thing which never oc-
cured. The Munroe Doetiine
as every one knows, has been
weakened by Mr. Roosevelt's
attempted definition and limi-
tation of it. When he says that
never before has this Doctrine
been acquiesced in abroad as it
is now' he should qualify it by
stating that it it his Munroe
Doctrine that is acquised in and
not the Munroe Doctrine as it
was known before he amended
it. His construction has been
acquiescod in abroad because it
was in conformity with foreign
interests.

"He has the temerity also
to ask whether we objected to

his action on the petition of
the American citizens against
the Kishinef massacre., In the
light of Mr. Roosevelt's com-
plete back-down 011 his pro-
posed forwarding of that peti-

tion to the Czar, this statement

is amusing. I
Mr. Roosevelt also says that

the democrats assert their be-
lief in reciprocity, but ther ac-
tion on the Cuban Treaty does
not carry out their assertion'.
This is a plain attempt to mis-
state the facts of history Mr.
Roosevelt knows that his Cu-
ban policy never could have
been put into execution except
by the uuaniinous aid of the
democratic party. He knows
that it was fought, and bitterly
fought by a large and influenti-
al portion of the Republican

party, both in tbe House and
Senate. It is true the demo-
crats desired to take off the
protection to the Sugar Trusts;
it is also true they opposed the
clause in the Cuban treaty
which practically prohibited
reeiprocity towards any other
country.But though they could
not get tbeir ideas into tbe
treaty, they accepted it as the
best they could do and stood
by the policy of reciprocity.

'Mr. Koosevelt'B talk of lib-
erality to the veterans by bis
executive order and criticism of
the democrats comes danger-
ously notir being the plea of a

small lawyer in a justice's oourt
The democratic pdlicy was
shown when the party offered
to make his illegal order law
by putting it on the Btatuie
book, thus securing to the vet-

eran that which he holds now
only by the precarious tenure
of an executive order.

"On the question of expen-
ditures, the President announ-
ces that the expenses of the
Government have not increas-
ed, then explains how they
have increased, and in his ex-
planation he includes the pur-
chase of the Panama Canal and
the cost of irrigating arid lands
Neither of these are included
iu the appropriation for this
year, nor in the statements is
sued showing the expenses un-
der his administration, which
were in the four years past, two

hundred end eleven million dol-
lars more than under Mr. Mc-
Kiuley, although he carried on
a war with i3paiu, and more
than eight million dollars more
than under Mr. Cleveland du-
ring his last term.

CHARI.ES A. EDWARDS.

First Bale of Cotton

The first bale of cotton of the
season was sold last Saturday by
Mrs. Mary B. Wynn to J. L. Hos-
sell & Co. for io}i cents; the bale
weighed 552 pounds. It brought

$57-27.

Joy and happiness ofttimes
In mothers hearts are brought to dwell
Because "TRKTHINA'S" brought the

bloom
To baby's cheeks and made it well.

Anodynes only soothe and lull to

sleep. "TKKTItINA"cures the child,
Regulates the bowels and saves the pa-
rents many sleepless nights of care and
anxiety. *

SHOOTING AFFRAY

Quite a mix-up with shot guns

occurred Monday afternoon near
the home of Mr. James G. Staton.

Jim Rogers, Lawrence Biggs,
Tim Biggs and Carey Respass, all
colored, became engaged in a quar-
rel and shot guns were brought in-
to play. Non« of the men serious-
ly injured. Jim Rogers claims to
have been shot by Lawrence Biggs,
and swore out a warrant for his ar-
rest. Sheriff Crawford hunted till
one o'clock Tuesday morning for
Biggs, but could not find him.

Mr. C. W.Dunn, of Scotland
Neck, was 'phoned for Wednesday
and he came down with his blood
hound but could find no trail.

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS

Forty Million bottles of August
Flower sold in the United States
alone since its introduction! And
the demand for it is still growing.
Isn't that s fine showing of success?
Don't it prove that August Flower
has had unfailing success in the
cure of indigestion and dyspepsia?-
the two greatest enemies of health
and happiness? Does.it not afford
the best evidence that August Flow-
wer is a sure specific foi all atom-

sch and intestinal disorders??that
it has proved itself the best of all
liver regulators? August Flower has

a matchless record of over thirty-

five years in curing the ailing mil-
lions of these distressing complaints
?a success that is becoming wider
in its scope every day, at home and
abroad, as the fame of August

AMMISTIATRiX MTKE

Flower spreads. Trial bottles. 25c; 50.6t.pd

regular size, 75c. For sale by S. R. ??

Bjggs. ADM

A Quiet Marriafe

They left on the 8:15 train for

Kveietts, their future home. 47-61

gute a crowd from town was out
ou the hunt. ...

.. ..

Froa 141 ti 92 Puiii
One of the most remarkable cases
of a cold, deep-sea ted on the lungs,
causing pneumonia, is that of Mrs.
Gertrude E. Fenner, Marion, Ind..
who was entirely cured by the use
of One Minute Cough Cure. She
says: "The coughing and strain-
ing so weakened me that Iran down

in weight from 148 to 92 pounds.
I tried a number of remedies to no
avail until I used One Minute
Cough Cure. Pour bottles of this
wonderful remedy cured me en-
tirely of the cough, strengthened
my lungs and restored me to my

normal weight, health and strength.
Sold by Anderson, Crawford & Co.

LEGAL NOTICES

COURT NEWS
Continued froih-third page

j. L. BARNHILL,

TRUSTEE'S SALE
By virtue of authority of a Deed of

Trust executed to me by J.D. Highsmith
and wife, Kenneth M. Highsmith on the
7th day of November, ti)00, and duly re-

corded in the Register's office in Msrtin
county, in book ZZ, page 468, to secure
the payment of a certain bond bearing
even date therewith, and the stipulations
in said Deed of Trust not having been
complied with, 1 shall at public auction,
sell for cash; on

MiMif, Octtlir 3,1104
at la o'clock, m, at Williamston, in Mar-
tin county, the following property: Be-
ginning at Harrison'* corner on New
street, running along Bland'a lot to a
ditch, thence from the ditch to the new
road, thence along the new road to Otis
Staton's line, thence along Otia Staton's
line to Panne le Bccleaton Lumber Co.'s
line, thence along the Lumber Co.'s
line to Harrison's line, thence long Har-
rison's line to the beginning, containing
five scree more or leas, and being the
same .land conveyed to Kenneth High-
smith by J. H. Bryant. x \u25a0

Place of sale?Court House Door, Wil-
liamson, N. C.

Executrix Notice

Term* of sale?Cash.
49'4t D. S. POWBLL, Trustee.Burras A. Critcher and S. Justus

Everett have been granted license
to practice law in the county.

In the case of State vs. George
Barnes, rape, the defendant was

found guilty and was sentenced to

10 years hard labor in the State

prison. The Judge expressed his
gTeat disproval of such henious nets

and said he was disposed to give
the fullest penalty allowed forsuch
a case. The sympathy of the peo-
ple was highly aroused for the lit-
tle girl and they were glad to see
the perpetrator of this crime severe-
ly punished.

Notice of Administratrix
Raving qualified aa administratrix \

the estate of W. B. Bverett, deceased,
notice is hereby given to all parsons
holding claims against said estate to pic-
sent them to the undersigned for payment
on or before the Ist day of Septedfcr,
1905, or this notice will be plead in tar of
pteir recovery. Allpersons indebted to

said estate are requested to make imme-
diate payment

This 24th day of August, 1904.
MARY W. EVRRRTT,

47-6t Administratrix.

w

THE ENTERPRISE, Williamston, N. C., Friday, September 23,1904

Having qualified as adminiatratrix of
the estate of G. A. Guilford, lUcMMii,
this is to notify all persona having claims
against the said estate to pnssat then to

the undersigned for payment Mor be-
fore tbe first day of October, 1909 or this
notice willbe plesd in bar of their recov-

ery. Allpersons indebted to aaid estate

will please make immediate payment.
CLAUDS A. GUILFORD,

4&-6t Administratrix.

Executor's Notice
Haring qualified ss executor upon the

estate of Nsncy B. Rogerson, deceased;
notice is hereby given to ell persons hold-
ing clsima against estate to present them
to the undersigned for payment on or

before the first day of October, 1905, or

this notice will be plead in bar of tbeir
recovery. All persona indebted to aaid
estate are requeated to make immediate
payment.

This 14th dsy of September, 1904.
BLI TAYLOR. Executor

tTOR'S NOTICE

Fourth Quarterly Conference H "rin K " sdminUtrator upon
v y

the estate of K. U. G. White, decessed,

The Fourth Quarterly Confer- notice is given to sll persons holding

ence of the Williamston charge, claim, agsinat aaid estate to presort them

»ffl *held Saturday and SU»d.,,
October ist and and. thU notice be plead in hi*of their

Preaching Saturday morning at recovery. All persona indebted to aaid

11 o'clock and Sunday rnrrning eatate are requested to make immediate

and night at the usual hours by P*vment.
, .. This August asth, 1905.the presiding elder. - *

j. w_ ANDERSON,

A Wonderful stving ????? ???\u25a0??.

The largeat Metbodiat Church in Geor- Executor's Notice
Ri«. calculated to uae over one hundred
gallon* of the usual kind of mixed paint Having qualified aa executor of J. H.

in painting their church. Coburn, deceaaed, late of Martin County,

They uaed onlv JJ gallon* of the X.ong- N. C., thU Uto notify all peraoaa having

man a Martinex Paint mixed with 24 K«>- cUlm, ?K» lnrt the "uu of "ld deceaaed

lon* of linaecd oU. Actual coat of paint to exhibit them to the undersigned on or

made waa lea* than $1.20 per gallon. ">« '3rd <**7 ot Auguat, 1905, or

Saved over eighty (|8o.oo) dollar* in thia notice will be plead in bar of their

paint, and got a big donation beaide*. recovery. All peraona indebted to aald

BYBRY CHURCH wUI be given a lio- » re requeated to make immediate

eral quanity whenever they paint. payment.
Many bouae* are well painted with

'

ThU 13rd day of Auguat, 1904.

four gallona of L. ft M. and three gallon* I*
of linieed oil mixed therewith. 47"6t Bxecutor.

Wear* and cover* like gold.
Theae celebrated Painta are aold by 8. ...

.
. u..

R uij(l[l Administrator a Notice

Having qualified aa adminiatrator upon
the eatate of W. W. Barnbill, deceaaed,
notice ia hereby given to all peraona
holding claima againat aaid ertate to pre-

Mr. Luther O. Leggett and Mias aent them to the underaigned for pay-

Lula Coburn.of near Spring Green, be,ore "»« ,rt ***01

were married at the home of Mr. *'? UIU notice U
«« ? C 1 . t . bar of their recovery. All peraona in-
G. S. Moore, on Kim atreet. last (lebted lo Mi(, to
Sunday morning at 7:30. Rev. T. immediate payment.
H. Sutton performed the ceremony. Thia 34th day of Auguat, 1904.

NOTICE It
IxpoaTANT SAL* Or

Valuable Real Estate
By virture of a Decree of Superior

Court of Martin County, in ? Special
Proceeding therein pending entitled J.
A. Martin and wife Laura S. Martiu, et

alt, lix pirte; I shall offer for sale at pub-

lic Auction the following real property,
to wit:

FIRST, That tract of land commonly

known and designated as 'The Marion
Burroughs Farm",situated in Williams-
ton Township and adjoining tlie lands of

W. H. Wilson, S. S. Hadley and others.
by estimation 500 acres more

or less, and being the same farm now oc-

cupied by W. M. York. For accurate des-
cription aa to metes and boundaries, ref
erence may be had to the public registry

of Martin County.
SECOND, A tract of land adjoining

the above-deacribed Farm and lying on

the West side thereof. Commonly known
and designated as "The Wilson Land",
and containing by estimation 34 acres

more or less.
TIMS OP SALK

Monday, October 3rd, 1904
Place *fsale-Before Court House Door.
Terms of sale?Caah.
This August 24th 1904.

H. W. STUBBS.
Commisioner.

47-4t.

Having qualified aa executrix of Geo.
W. Newell, deceased, late of Martin
county, N. C., this is to notify all persons
having claims sgainat the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed on or before the first day of Sep-
tember, 1905, or this notice will be plead

in bar of their recovery. All persona in-
debted to said estate wiU please make im-
mediate payment

This the *4th day of August, 1905.
Mrs. LiLIA V. NBWRLL.

47-61 Executrix.

WILLIAMSTON
PRESSING CLUB

Room No. 6 Bank Bttikling

We solicit your patronage in our
line and guarantee first-class work.

Pressing and cleaning a suit,7sc.
Pressing asnit 50c.

" Pants, per pair 25c.

We also clean and press Ladles'
Skirts.

Ice Cream Parlor in connection
Orders taken for furnishing Cream
to families. OCTAVUS PRICE

I CHILLS I
DENGUE, AGUE,

LACRIPPE,
I BMomm favar and att atkar I

Malarial Ilia.

CO MFORTI
Is due to well-laundered
linen \u25a0

Such can be had when done at the

old reliable . . .

WILMINGTON
STEAM LAUNDRY

DON GODWIN, AGENT

Enterprise Office, WiUiamstou,N.C.

KSfrORT OP THE CONDITIO* OF

J. C. Robertson, Banker,
at MIKUOXVIUI,m. c?

at thedwof liriimli|l.M,im
uaoracn

Laaaa am 4 Dtacoaat* I
Owitafti 4>t->S
Funkm urfHitun *,77*-«7
Other Bod Mate Owned i.qUi
Doe froaa Banks ud klktn 4.'77-5J
Checka aad other Ca*h Iteam 1,986.93

TOTAL I|M'«

LIABILITIES

Capital Mock (.iomi

Undivided Profits
Drvoafta Subject to Check aMM
Caikln'i Check* OuUUxliii «n#
Bill*Payable is.oao.oo

TOTAL I3».«" U
Mate of North Carolina)
CMHtjrof Martin J

I.J.C Robertson, Caahier of the akomuri
beak, do solemaly arar that the above state,

ncnt ia true to the beat of my kaowUfl and
belief. J. C ROBKRTSON, Caahier.

Swoni aad subscribed to before me thia lath

day of Sept, 190*. S. L. IOM.Notary Public.

IVOkr 09 THH CONDITION OP

Bank of Martin County
at WIIUAMSTON, N. C.,

at the close of business Sept. «th, 1904
inooicn:

Loaas ft Diaeouta I 61,113.14
Om-Ditfli. M'S.T*
Other Mock* aad Bond*, 1,000 01.

Puraitnrr > Platans, l.eyß jj

Deaaaad Loaaa 8,693 00

Dae Prom Baak* aad Beakers 6.646.46
Nat'l Baak Note* aad other U.S.Notes 6,163.3$

TOTAL. I &»,»M94
LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock. | 11,000.00
Barvlaa ytm.m
Undivided Profits 1,339.15

Deposit* subject to Chech
Tiaie Certificates of Deposit, 14.996.66

TOTAL, V*9,8.4-94
I, J. O. Oodard Cashier, of Baak sf Martin

Coaaty. do soleaaaly swear (or afllrai 1 that DM
above State meat is true to the best of my knot
ledge aad belief, J. O. OODABD, Cashiei
State of North Carol!oa I
Coaaty of Martla /

Sworn to aad aabacribod before aae, thia tath
day of Sept, A. D.. 1904

C. H. GODWIN, Notary Public.
CORRECT?ATTKBT : 1

Deania 8 Blna >

Wheeler Martini DIRECTORS
B. L Oodard I
f.O. Oodard f

Dennis S. Bigg*, Pre#. T. W. Tilghman Oen. Mgr. Jno. D. Bigg*, tec h Treat

DENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER CO.

. .J [Manufacturers of . .

Kiln Dried North Carotin* PincJLumber, * > *

? ? ? ? OCNNW ?IMMONS'teItANOuOYPMM SHINOLB

ORDERS AND CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED I
a

~ *

WILLIAMSTON. N. C.

DEMODRATIC

CONVENTION!!
The County Democratic Convention will be held

Thursday, September 29th, 1904
in the town of Williamston, N. C., for the purpose of nominating can-
didates tor the various county offices, and also a candidate for the Leg-
islature. The various townships, if they so desire, will hold their local
conventions on Saturday, September 24th, 1904.

Bv order of the Executive Committee.

S. L. ROSS, H. W. STUBBS,

47-4t Secretary.
" Chairman.

\u25a0 I a * rr» I Are yoa aware of that which yoar WATCH la delag

llyvI I Tln the course of «m year (46g days)

The balance wheel of your watch make* 157,680,000 revolution*.

THINK OP IT I I

la that time the ail guma. produces friction ami wears the delicate beariaga, destroy- j
tag their high tiuiah and perfect fit; thereby ruining an accurate tine-piece, aa ordi-
nary machine should be oiled daily. Your watch ahoukl be properly cleaned and oiled j
once 1 year. Ut me examine U. Aa honest opinion from me coot yon aoihiag. Come I
arsuud and examine my atock; I handle Watches of all makea and giadas, and at a |
amall p«rceatage, too. 1 aell

1847 ROUBRS BROS,' SILVERWARE j
which ia the beat. Has atood the test, and willplease yon as it is the best.

H. D. PEELE
THE JEWELER WILUAOSTON, N. C.

TELEPHONE JI

HATS OFF. .7*l
We now have an hand a full and I

? | coinp*eto line of

GROCERIES
Nothing Stale I Everything New I

S. H. ELLISON j
S

Pre * Delivery. Phone to.

I For good pickles use nomogram Viaegar

A GENTLE REMINDER-
SEND US YOUR NEXT ORDER FOR

JOB PRINTING

2


